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The following are the results of 
he sports held in conjunction 
Bh.the School Exhibition last
m»: ^--44—,

faquality-gives it 
that rich flavor

Its ASSAM
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GW Rao. • 
Under 11 Years 3 Age. 

'.yards Dash -First. Muriel
QO well known as to have become a 
O Canadian institution U this grand 
working Pandora.
Glass oven ;

i;

■
TTl; Like*- %

The Nova Scotia Steel «id ijjSît and Lina Ctowell; second, 

Coal Co. will erect a by-product Claire Jphnson and Ruth Coit. 
plant at Sydney Mines to cost 1 to 13 years.
$2,000,000; and another blast fur- so vawh Dash.-Violet I^slie; 
nace to cost $1,500,000 will also 
be erected.

Race FÎT«Sold onl led padniants furnished on application.
Mending not 

first Insertion, five 
each uubeequent, in

T«î;î is a lifetime of satisfaction in the 
Pandora./Lines ten cents per line 

cents iwr line for umàm \ Sold by L W. SLEEPHuK second Sarah Wallace._____ _ iCopy for new advertlsemente will 
lie received up to Thursday noon. 
Copy for changea In contract adver
tisements must be In the office by 
Wednesday noon, j-jg .

Advertisements In which the num
ber of Insertions is not epoullied will 
he continued and charged f 
otherwise ordered.

Ttemding Needle.—First, Lydia 
Miller; second, Nita Tretheway.

3-Legged Race.—First, Irene 
Fitch and Annie Fitch; second. 
Zehna Tretheway and Lydia Mil

ton &
The ports of Halifax and St.

John, it is reported, will be fully 
occupied this winter with a fleet 
of vessels, some 32 big steamers, 
never on these routes before, will 1er. 
be in this fleet.

The hay crop in Cape Breton 
one of the-greatest ever harvest 
ed, is aU housed in good order.
An Upper North Sydney farmer,
Le Moine, has housed 15Ô tons, 
worth about $4,600.

It is reported that four and a 
half million pounds in gold has 
reached London from Germany 
and a portion is said to be already 
on the way to Canada in pay
ment for foodstuffs.

The statue ol Robert Burns 
erected in Victoria Park. Halifax, 
by the North British Society, was 
unveiled by Premier Murray on 
the 13th. The ceremonial was 
largely attended and was most 
impressive.

W. F. O'Connor, vice-Chair- 
man of the Board Commerce, at

i-M ■stpsd ■Bps
vrnuur\ 'H "c"‘n« '"I BP War.-Between grade.

•«r,K

or until Valu* of Incineration.
In the army, every camp, no

Forest Regeneration.Notes and Comments. ‘If* we should begin today to 
protect our cut-over lands from matter how small, had its inciacr- 

wholly practical ator- Fatigue parties were told 
off, and every scrap of litter was

SB$i5raiTtt.i7S&s:
:v. d amt ail

Job Printing in exfleuted at title of
ficii In the la tee t style* and at tuodei-

14 Years and Over.
50 yards Dash.—First, Ina 

Baird; second, Elizabeth Ford.
Throwing Ball.-First, Margar

et Johnson; second, Ina Baird.
miaiing Needle,-First, Jean 

Creighton; second, MiriamCoit.
3-Legged Race-First, Ruth 

Young and Margaret Allen; sec- 
OflljLMargaret Johnson and Miri-
■HE:

The Huns, as usual blundered _ , .
fn their job in their attempt to , a”c use
scuttle their war vessels at Scapa ine^hoda of secure rf' ...Ki burued A11 cans
Flow as the battle ,bio B id -n : products after logging, we could counted .md burtuxl. All cans 
the Frank fart Nm ™h,m 1 **we in the next 50 or 60 year, «ho were put m the fire to remove
the cruisers. Frankfort, Nuremburg , ,lnxiucliull ol- „vcr 60. particles o.< food that would st
em havf been Boa, TJ5ÏÏ& ”°°° J èretL" were Squire !“ve

otheVdestroyer, -prohab.y win he
; voting to tree growth land that is ers were specially manufactured.

The National Industrial Con-! not chieffiy valuable for that pur- The npleudid freedom of-th- army 
ference which met recently at Otla- po*-' Henry S. Grave., United front typhoid fever attest, their 
wa will, we hope, dtxmuch to pro-, State. Forest Service. •"**“*; Moreover, m Busman-
mote a better understanding and The forest fire situation in Al- alm‘" win kept decent
establish more harmonious rela- ! berta is the worst in years, «j>- tltty' ......................... . .
tions between the parties in the!cording to E. H. Finlayson, for- .C th "lththc disgrace-
industrial world. There is great eatry supervisor, who recently ful method employed by many 
need of a drawing together of the ' said that the flames were raging uvl lan tommumtiee ping
interests which too often to-day in many districts. Approximate- *ar^'! llVluge' .®vl an*ll,n*- 
appear to be in conflict. Canada ! jy 3O.UO0.000 feet of valuable tim-
greatly needs industrial psace and .her has already been destroyed. ,T:' uumps art “dually used tor 
harmonious co operation. I he announced, The mast seriou. °“whKh lw«*s «*

conflagration, in the northwest 10 . ul v
Probably there ta not a person Corner of Stoney Indian Reserve! . If mero commura-

who has not at some time or oth-1 menace» the northern nuiakirt» of tieS| ®wh $» military camps, can 
er laughed at the cartoons drawn Banff National Park “ W emdently and decetitty dispose ol
by 'Bud' Fisher. ‘Bud’ does two i __________.1......... , their garbage, how abaurb to say
of hia 'Mutt and Jeff’ series daily^Prograae of Housing Movement t^val viUag^ a*KMW

For Inftmts and Ohildreu,

Mothers Know That 
Benuine Castoria

ate ptlcM.
All wwtiuiuitein and n«ws agent* 

ore autltoritwd agents of Tim Acadi
an fur the |itir|iuH,i of recuivlng eubr 
saHptious, lint nmeipU fur same are 
only given from ihu ufilce uf publlca- Always 

Bears tie 
Signature/

MMWWOMWLUl 
J. K. Hat.bb, Mayor.
H. T. HtaifÔH. Town Olerit. Bovs* Race».

Under 11 Years of Age.
50 yards Dash.-First, Jack 

H8|i *ond. Harold Mitchell.
Thtewing Ball.—First, Jack 

HiUj 100 feet; second, Tom Stack- 
house,,! 06 feet.

ofUrPipa ffouiwt
U.uO le 12.06 a. in. 
i.au to aoo p. in.
~ Ulose on Saturday at 18 o’elouk.w

HOST OKFiOlti, WULFVILLM. 
Ukwob IIoithm.h.imi » id. to 8.U0 p.m. 

On Hatunlays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Malle are made up a* follqwe:

ami Windsor close at

InL« rrow Race.-First, Tom 
Stackhouse and Freeman Walsh; 
«ÜÎffd, Jack Hill and Jack Wii-
liams.

3-Ivegged Race.-Firat. Jack Hill
UseHullfas

7.48 a.
Bipreee west close at 0.40 a. m. 
express oast close »t 8.80 p. in.

ffeM it $•!• p

I»

" For Ivor 
Thirty Years

H 8. Ukawl»y, Post Master.

cHumoHmm. ipaido
wT-K
every Humluv at 11 a. pi,, nml »t 7. p. 
m. Mu inlay Hulmol at 8.80 p. m. Pray
er Meeting on Wednesday at 8 p. m.

meets on the second Tuesday of each 
mouth at 8.80 n. m, Senior Mission 
Band meet* fortnightly on Monday at 
7.0Û p, m Junior Mlwlon meets fort- 
nightly on Sunday at 8.00.

jlUhpirr Oiidwm.-Bev. W. II.
.we*KV'ê*m" fe,W!r

ger* wplcoinud at all the services. At 
Qreenwlob. preaching at 8 
the Sabbath,

the Prevention of BlmduHK ul 
New York sends on this warning 
about wood alcohol; ‘One tea 
poonfui of wood alcohol igfcen i 
ternally ia sufficient to cause tot 
blindness,- a larger quantity iL. 
en causes death.

Capt. Hayes of the Olympic is 
resting on a farm in New Jersey. 
He has the D.S.M. for transport

ait 111 owing to the fact that during hù ZmtfoT GovemS houringin fXK>k pnf ‘ by lhc kMon"

high school course a teacher rea- Canada and that the province has .Iearned (h,rtng th* WM
Using the pmsibilities of his work appropriated «3,000,000 of its own ,nDle „ j, U <1 fQr ntt..ai

tne AU editor ol a Chicago daily given it a start in advance of Ihe and js Durchased kxallv in Onta- 
who placed himself forever on re- other provinces in the matter of /hT w^d trav L of mw cord as a gtxxl critic by stating1 carrying out bousing schemes n0' • , may „ , “ y
flatly that the boy’s effl^ were J ^ThousS* ActJ^”, S '
•rotten, he II never do much . Yet the province was aiinroved by the tü. “ UV* , ny, ,today 'Bud' Fisher basa following ZZ “mTTthe 3t^ lilanCh' DeP"‘ment “*

through hie service and films of February Iasi
over seventeen million people; and Mr. j. A EU», an ex-Mayorofl Reports from Germany and the 
hts salary amounts (o as much Ottawa and a member of the On- returns of births during July re: 
daily a» the art critic referred & tario Railway 
earns in three months.

ma
fovîrew. 150 feet; second. Frank 
Biking, 151 feet* 
rWheelbarrow Race.-First, Tom 
Smplin and John Johnson; sec- 
yd. Basil Vaughn and Hal Spen-

■amiaworwtww. tgi ,«gnw« to*MNM«v. wee «it*.

£3rlxgged Race.-Firat, Gerald 
beWolf and Kenneth Jefferson.
F'Tug of War.-Between grades 

ing safely in his ship 250,000 6 and ti, won by grade 5. 
k trpops and for^bagging five üer- 11 Year» and Over.
A man submarines. His ship travel- 60 yards Dash—First, Gilbert
yl led 850,000 miles without a con- Rand ; second, Leon Rhodeniaer.
lJI voy and withov1 an ai vident. i Throwing Ball—First, Donald

The Boston Policemen, who [Munro, 184 feet; second, Wallace 
gj went on a strike, have lost thei™*rteaux, 178 feet.
~f- jehs, and new men will be r^^^EWhcritiamiw Raué..:-Fir»t. Vfft

I ed and appointed. Ihese ÿjjBpRnd and Wallace Barteaux; sec-
J;W should not only lose their job, butlond. Grah^h Patfiquin and Leon
rj./.l should lie tried by a Çourt for tMhorienizer.
HÜL viôiatfen of their oath ot office ag» H-UggeU Racc.-First, Wallace

arteaux and Val Rand; second, 
Bicester Coit and Leon Rhoden-

»

à the Interior.
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OHUHCH Of Bwolawo. 
Parihl. Uhim.li, of Hum 

mamnion every I
and Municipal cord the case of a woman, who 

B.igrd, lias I wen appointed Direc- gave birth to her twenty-first 
The hie earn* «easnn in g~. 1 ><« Htiuwng. and i. giving able child, which is living. Another 

Scotia opens on October let »ndi"^P f3V'“rthtP TrTjgrT?

rrTh:\uaLkal^ydi^,i!,"t 17 -"-«wK? haT^rx
% ■¥ «* H s <*T ^ kavehTthtutwins.
Laws now .land as amended, the that ^ wholeofthe «iu.uuo.uofl I
Oct" isTand rantinum SÜTlÆ ^ is al-dy f"'

1st and each sportsman is limited 
to one mosst: kill in a season. If 
a moose be killed or taken hv per
sons hunting it in company none 
of such persons may legally at
tempt to kill ajiother mrxw tin 
same season nor assist another
person to kill one. This latter The Prig, of Match,», 
provision does not apply to liven- (Toronto Timusi
sed guides acting as such. Hunt- Thwc is reaeon l(. lhat
utg of cow or calf moose is prohtb- intheaa|cof malche8 an unjuat 
net as is also snaring, trapping al)d u„rea5onabto profi, is e8acJted 
and hunting Wit dogs. Moose by manufacturers, jobbers and re-

V-T** r-f;
of killings, etc., continue'i'nforce. ^ufacîtw. ‘ ht'S to tlTe «Ç

.
Wlit. V // V

AiWaut, ùui, «tlT by 
rlmruh. Sunday School, 
SuiwrlntaiiiUnt, tho Ruotor,

mSB sr-In
10 ». in.)

«Hit# fi*ee, Stranger# heartily

Hev. It. K, Dixon, Houtor.

». TroyS-BnHoitk I

ST. KwAMfll* (Uathollc)—Rev, P*Ui»r 
honnhii. f, P.--Ma*w #b, hi tim m*u- 
oin| Sunday uf iiaeh month.

rl yW 1/J •h»,
for unfaithfulness to the unpp 
teclcd . wonten and children i 
Boston,

Hnn. Mackenzie King, in h 
address at the opening of the Ii 
dustrial Conference, urged all1 
remember that industry exista 
humanity and not humanity 
Industry. If this truth were he 
tii mind ant! acted upon. » 
would bi more of harmony i 
less of conflict in our industrial 
lations and activities.

Tile service flags which wen 
popular In the United States ai 
months ago arc rapidly.dl«app<

jL'
X The System i» | 

Poisoned
f v * *•••# I 

»•• I
fm ^ctual building operation^ have 

begun in Toronto. Two sites of
B&ig of Waf.-Grades 7 and H 
kgaiiirit the High School, won by 
Kdes 7 and 8.

j. The rush for gold al Tin- Vas, 
to Manitoba, has been enormous 
I vein six feet wide with a four 
gtch streak of quartz and gold has 
ken uncovered. The formation 
yound tho streak is a granite 
schist located in a small basin of 

1

about It) acres in area have been 
acquired in the city of Ottawa, 
and are being planned with a view 
to building'operations being start
ed in tho immediate future.

B !Tup TAiiKRNAci.e.—.During eumiiier By FaUure of the Uvar and 
Kidneys to Purify the Blood 

IWtaf OhUtewt by Us, 
of Dr. draoe's Klds.y-

p ," "

w S’„

Don't Flirt with Fate

W'S;: <”'d
imnl-wnr wittTfwMarl, 1coi,amy rod jrarhith.

a'aU

■ COAL!
door exwclee are the 
eaueae The liver la

live, thesits;u
H H to

chill, own tleadauhe, 
rata eound a warntn» note, and 

no* headed the natural
of smith stars with, the inscript inn 
undsmealh 'Returned Boldin 
employed here.' The mSfeve
Sdn*ra*eo} cottree infl$at?,h"

i tic because:te
SiNDUNG ■ ■■uiiu.uvtuiwi tu '"h when this la no* headed the natural

jobber the producing firm adds £&^££»3!K£{ JK . 
tusather the owl of pr,HlWtmn Li tllcc- lt-cnc.

To best overcome this • 
r- Ohoee worked out In

Telle How She People are not going to church
believe t hmtocir’'failure6 in do'ro and l,‘“ ta* “'«> «,w‘a Percentage „*%!£, 
is due usually to the unattractive «F*; » di8lrib %XgZ
ness ol tile services of the church. “lm*. ihxids, add. a percen- »f ta.,r
We have worshiplied wilh all sorts {JPJ (°r c*0et‘ organe. No treatment h*e ever
Of congregation» and listened to VS£ WSTSUniVu^Sli
all kinds of preachers, says the ,,n the tax as well as^on the boTe,e' *#ndnl^*r*aLtw‘**w 
New Orleans Christian Advocate, matches Is this fair or even jus- otaSe-a KideS-uvew
and it has been very seldom In* tifianle? ' ÜLnltheemo!!t wuÜotau«S* 3«$S
deed that wc have found any- , ;--------- iV ,̂.?îh!,Ulu ,,u,»b?^,.,„ohro"*0 “",
thing that made tire service dis- rhe ^aurentide Power Compa a“i«. ° Gordon, “‘weikerton,
tasteful. We have enjoyed some ”V at Grand Mere, Quebec, have £|%ere^rXm ‘AiX^od T.Î
more than others, of course, and dynamos of 20,000 horse power, trouble, with pain* m my sack, t

•uffar ror it ha. tlw profit derived has been less in these are not half the size of Wi5 uim, «SiHor Suft.
done such good some cases than others; butjhere the dynamos now being prepared rooi^nota ^tn* taom. 1 haj-

•UTafalr Wat* >3 nearly always something in ”)r ltu* Ontario Hydro Electric the irwaw* w». «r. .emov*». '
nr, lOSBUi Ava, jiart of the service music, pray lommission. I here are to be six »„v*T e*Vn * * 

ers, preaching-Ural Is ir.teSScclu- these dyrihmos that,.* each V/,;ChMe> 
ally stimulating and spiritually develop 52,500 horsepower. The ibïy'wûh i 
strengthening Thç chief trouble, turbinys and generators will weigh *£**; Jfut4h‘ 
we bdim, is that we are not de- ibHH Ions each, and the moving »
veloping tin- church-going habit Parl“ flüü u,nh end the force of h*.na“', 
in our children and young people. ,lli! **ler will cause the enormous 
The element of duty is jiot stress
ed, and mere childish whims are al
lowed to fix habits that will ex
ercise a controlling influence in 

I lattr years.

E.itoatf

lil» tolited Slates tiefjitt» has 
passed tne House Bill to provide 
for a fine riFjS'i.ttoo and two years’ 
inprisonmenXfor profiteering, 
hoarding, destroying of food or 
necessaries, or making unjust or 
unreasonable charges. Wearing 
apparel is Include^ as well a, 
many ileitis apart from food and 
fuel. With this weapon In hi) 
hand, President Wilson ought tq 
lx- able to do something effectlvq 
before the six month are up.

Toronto, September 17 Ad 
nouncement was made by W. P,

m
n is, Iowa.—u For year. I wa. 

MIMry from » weaknese and
isrf; Th.

■ awful pain.—and 
nothing Mamed to 
do me any good. A

gfcfe
toLle Com pound. I
iSÆW
can certainly re
commend thl. valu
able medicine te

: ?.

« V „ .ik

[coSI KBot Mimmerce, prior to t! 
)uiry into the coet 
minting, that steps w 
1 the Board to prove 
In the price of mil 
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